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Dully -- HIMIi Ycur.
I'lirly llml Ynnr.

EMPLOYER

LIABILITY LAW

IS

S'

UPHELD

Statute Passcl In (000 Is Dkclarcil

liy Supreme Court to Be Constit-

utionalJustice Vaiiilevcnlcr Writes
(III! 0lllll()ll.

LAW SUPERSEDES STATE
LAWS ON SAME SUDJECT

At First It Was Found to Co Uncoil- -

stjtutlonal, Dut Congress Later

Removed Clause.

wasiiinhton, i. . jmi. i:i.
Thn United KttituM ftiiprcmc eouit to-

day ilt'fliuvil i lit employer,.' IntlnlHv
law miMP in IJJIIH to ln (mmihIiIii- -

tloltnl.
Tliii opinion wn ihilheiod liy .hi-tlc- o

VhihIiivihiIi'I', who miiIiI, in jmiiI:
"ll rented wild oourichm In n

m Ik'IIm.'I- - n Ihw nKrntiiig "l '''
HlnlM whh better limn lawn in ev-or-

tulalo. It i true that lialiilil.i
in inhumed only on iiilfixtHtH oar-tie- r,

lint it iliitt not Colli. w I lint lliU
In h irof(rno in violation of t Im

mtli amendment to the comdittitioii."
Tint United Slate auprtime court

ImliU llml llin Hit i kJiI 1'mII.v miii -

thiifi (he act in vurlnua atatea. Tin
opinion w delivered in four cam's.
A llii'iniiii on lh N'liitlii'rn Pacific
ruilioad iimncd llahcock hh killed
ill it rolliHinn nt Young' I'liint, Mont.,
in lUilH. Hin wit'ti noiikIiI $jllll0 dam-iidi'- .t

under tin1 liHKS ctiiployeti.' liabil-
ity Ihw, miuI won her mill. Tin rail-lou- d

4)nniHtiiy ooiilnudml llmt tin fed-or- al

luw wna uiiooiitilntltiual liy tea- -

l&r--i ' Biibjcui governing if.

The oiiiployoiV liability not or I HUH,

tliti contihitionnlily of which whm to
ilny upheld liy thf United State. tt--

erne coin I, in h moaattro whhimI hy
congress lo delcnniue mailer of com- -

(eiimitinn to t'iiido0H of public car-nvi-- n

enumtHd in inlfmtulo (iiniiiieri".
himI it dt'i(tiH'd in ituiH'rHfild xnrioiiv

IhIc Ihwm on tint mtinc Miihjci't.
Am oiHfrtiiHll.v m'il liy eninrivHt.

IIih net wiih (lii(dtei iiiii'oimtiluliniiiil
hy llin I'nihhl HtHteK iiirriiii con U

for thn tltut it rnlnUHl to inliH-fctHl- c

n wnll n inlt'i-HlwI- n
oom-inoti'-

Ittor, howovtM', tliu inlui-xIhI- i'

i'Iihhihoh wore di'h'tial from th
'liituiKiirii.

Tlio purport of llio low i llntl in
OIINOn wlll'lll IUnliu('lU'i ii(x nr. I lie

i'iiiiho oT (hu Mfdiloiit t'oiitrihnloi'y
iii'KliKi'nci' on thn pHil of thn nil- -

iio,o im not Hiiiiii'iont to iici ns a
luir to tor iliuniiK' proMiled
Unit tin' iii'kIijji'ium- - of llie ciiiiiim' u.i-- nt

Ini- -t us uvnl .is Hint of tin1

COMPLETE ABDICATION

18 EXPECTED SOON

TII3NT8IN. Jan. 15. Complolo
of tho .Mnuchti emperor Ih

expected inoiueiitarlly horo. Premier
Vim ti Hhl Kal, tho "HtrouKinau of
C'hiun," in thu only thread holdliiK
tiiKolhor tho eiuplro, and ho Ih ex-

pected to ctuimiilo tho K(,veniiiinnt In

tho lepulillcaiiM huforo Iho now two
weokH oxtomtlou of tho ai'inlMtlco Ih

ttniinliitlod. I'llnco Chun, tho uu;('"t,
linn conforred with tho iirnmltir upon
tho iidvlHiihlllly of (tiuicodliiK the
limine to tho roholH, hut Yuan Hhl
Kill hurt postponed deflnHe teply.

Assemhlymnn Killed.
HAN I.'IIANOIHUU, Ultl., .Ian. in.

l'lHlillnif doHporatoly with lliroo
iiiimUdd lioldupn who attiickud him In
hh imloou huro, John H. Mitllally,
itHHomhlymitiffrnin tho Thirl lot It Cal-

ifornia illMtrlit, wiih fatally uhot ear-
ly today. Ho died hooii uftorward.

John CriilK, who wiih In tho n,

wiih nhot throiiKh tho IIiIkIi In
a riiHlllado flriMl hy tho hiintlltu aftor
Mullully foil, Tho Hiiikh OHcitpod,

Twenty-seve- n Drown.
KM DION, (loriuuuy, Jan. 1C

Twonty-Hovo- n porHoim mo known to
huvo lioen drmvnod and hovoiuI mo
iiiIhhIiik iih tho roHitlt of tho loo In
tho Hlver IOiiih InonUIng whllo linn-tlroil- H

of youtliH were Hltutliu; today.

Medford Mail Tribune
nit in a ,icc used of

pies

MKJ5- - JOtlH KUIP.

Mr. Joint Kulp, of Allciilnwn, l.,
n bride of three iinuitlin, Is neeiiKed of
IiiivIiik attempted to 1,111 her btiiband
mill III (Cfil parent and nlMur by put-tin-

H)lui nnil ground glims Into two
pte. "1 nm 1 1 red of you, mid I'm k
UH to cot lid of you," In tliu throat the
twiinnu mmlo, according to tier liu.
biind'H testimony, on the dny tliu

omiiiiI pies were hailed,

WOMAN

roMWxa

ES OP

PHTHISIS WHILE

PULLMAN CUB

Mrs. Nettle Thalchcr ol North Da-

kota Passes Away as Train No. 15

Was Approachirifj This City Body

Removed Hrrc.

1

Mih. Ni-ttl- Tlintclior, of Wnlipo-to- u,

N. ) ill.-i- l In n Pullinitii our on
Iniln ,o. 1 ft Monility innrnliiK IhI iih
thiil trnln wiih iirnnehltiK (iolil
I lilt Wlinn tho Iraln rmidii'd Cold
till) Coronor KciIIouk wan and
dooldlinc thitt no lni(ntMt wiin uhcoh--

wiry ltifltmitliit tku rDiiiolnii ho
lirmifcht to Mud ford, whom thoy
I'ouhl lio prupiirml for liurlnl,

Upon tho iirrlvnl of tho trnln horo
Unde-rtnlu'-r I'url look tho roiniiltiH
from thu trttln mid loniovud thorn to
lil rhttpol. on llttrtlott trtot, whore
thny worn prpwri'd for Mhlimint to
tho laily'M foriiior homo In North
IVtkiilo.

Tho wmiiHii'M hliahHtid, ( It.
TliHlrhnr. wm trHvollun with hor ninl
thoy wr on runt to wiulliorit Cnll-fornl-

whom thoy worn roIiik with
tho Iioh thnt hor hojillh iiiIkIiI Im-prn-

Ilium. Hho IioIiik nffllolod wllh
tuhetTiiliwIii, mid from which uffllc- -

iiou mho iiii'ti. nr. !'. c. joiioii, n
phyhli'liui. iiImo u piiwionKci' on train

o. In, wuh chIIhiI u fow momontH
heforo tho huly oxplrcil, lint ho wiih
iinuldi' to kIv icllcf. iHTciiHcd wiih
iihotii ;ir, yiiirH of nm

M

fim:ho. cni Jan ir.. "oiKun- -

Ued lahor will tihow b Its work In
thlH convention that It tnudn now,
iih It Iiiih alwayn Htood, for JiiHtlco,
law and order, and will hoo to It
that Home Iiiwm aro ohoyed houco- -
iorth hy thoHo who have heou ruth
lenHly vIolatltiK thoiu for conturloH."

, TIiIh defiance wiih j;lvon t() critics
of oiKiiulxed lahor In Ciilirornln horo
today hy P. ,11. McCarthy, proHldout
of tho mato hulldliiK tradim eouiudl,
on oponliit; (Ih eleventh annual con-

vention, aftor Htato Hunntor Cart-wiIkI- iI

had welcomed tho doloKntoH
with a Hpooch iiiIvIhIiik that thoy
ahollHh nil hoc than violate unJuHt
lawn.

HIS W

STANDS BY RICHESON

MOKTON, Miihs., .Inn. 15. -- Humors
Hint Meno (Irani IMiuuiidH, fnlherof
Violet I'MmuuilK, heireuK to whom Km-- .

('. V. T, liielionou wiih eiiKiiHi'il prior
to liiw coiifoHxioii lo the nutrilui' of
Avi hinuell, hail iihauiloueil 'the
eleryiuiiii munleier tiro denioil to-

day hy IliclioHon'n iittorpoy, Williiim
Mo I'M',

"The rumor i uulrue," Mild Morso.
"Mr. Kdnmuilrt will continue to 1'ur-iiIh- Ii

nioiiey with which lo enny on
Iho Ilnlii i'or Kiehehon'H life."

Sine of tho uttihuln of tho Ih

fainilv,
'

Kicliesoii is reportedll I i'i ll1 ito no more eueeriui mm ins kuiii.ih
Hiiy he is hunycil up hy the Mlf-con-ter-

hope thai, his life may yet he
spared.

MWDJfOKD, OKHdON, MOMUY, .JANUARY 13, 1912.

TWO DROWNED

BY 111 WATER

BELOW WALDO

M. M. Koliler, Prominent Rancher of

Josephine County, and Friend

Drowned When Bridge Is Carried

Away hy Stream.

BODIES RECOVERED
MANY MILES BELOW

Stream Had Torn All the Clothlnij

From One and Boots

From Other.

M. ,M. Kolilor, it proniliiiMit fnrmor
living nour Waldo, and Wllllnm Hen-

ry l.ovull. an nitd mini from Tjiiii-wato- r,

WuhIi., who wiih living wllh
Koliler, with drownud Friday aftr- -
noon In tho IIMiioIm river. In Joho--
phltiH county.

Tho uewM came to OnuilH Vam to-

day whoa a toHniHtor arrlvod thoro
to pnrrliHHii roffliiH for tho victim.
Kolilor owned a emtio lirldm over
(he llllnoln rlvtir and the two men
wore kImiiiIIiik on tliln Htrurliiro dur-
ing IiIkIi water nttemiittiiK to Kuldo
driftwood and preVnnt It front Injur-Ih-k

tho hrldxo, when the Htriicturo
wan Kiiddculy carried away.

Kohler'H hody wan found four
in I leu hidow, minim a pair of pun
hootK ho had worn, and I.ovoll's
hody wmh found nix iitllon hblow and
entirely nude, tho clothlux; havliiR
heen Hlrlpped off In tho niliitf wn-ter-

Around l.oveU' neck, how-

ever, romalned intact, a ntrltiR to
whlnh a mlulHture buj; wiih atlacliud
which contained (110.

CHINESE NEW YEAR

THING OF PAST

SAN FHANCISl'O, C., .Ian. 13.
ChiiiMtoHit here is enfete today, in
eolehrtitiou of the adoption of the
.luliaii eiilendar nml the New Yenr.
Aiiuouueement of alioltiou of the tut-eie- nt

Cliiuexe hyntein of reekouiu
lime wh teceived too Into to have
the foto .InniiHiy 1, nml tho new eov- -
ernnieiit ordered all oyu rcpuhlieau
Chiuorfo the world over to eelolimtc
ioiluy.

The deeihiiin iIook not nliolUli the
foilnijjlit'a eolehnitioii lieinuiuK ',"t'1'-ruii- ry

17, tu eiihtonuiry, nml thih yenr
the MoupiliiuiK will eelehrnte Now
Yeur'.s twice.

EASTERN BREWERS ARE
ALARMED AT HOP PRICES

SAhMM, Ore., .Ian. 1."). -- Alnrmml
hv the IukIi price of hops thih year,
due to the failure of the eastern and
Kuroponn crops, onolorn hrewers
have invmlcil tho hopynrd of Ore-o- n

and California nml thi yenr will

Sflirnor n larjjo pt)rceutut;e of their
own Imps from Holds eont rolled hy
Ihemsolveh,

Aecordinj; to Thcoilmo Kder, neu-er- al

Miporintondont of the K. ('.
Cleineiishort eompany of Snlem, 'J.ri

custom hrewers, milliliters of tho
I'nitod Ihewers' ussneiatiou, have

eonliol of 11100 acres of hop-lau- d,

divided us follows;
Two hundred nnd llfty acres at

Ore.; 700 acres nl.Del-piiM- t,

t'al.; 1200 ueros nt Whoatluud;
IfiO ueros nt Tohaina; 100 uorivs tit
ConMuunie, inukiiij, U.'tO acres for
Culil'oruia.

I'Mer snys the hrewers hnvo raised
(hut will ho oNpeudud in ho

growing this year.

Fighting Hill.
HAN Cal Jan. 15 ,

FIrIKIiik JamoH J. IIIU'h offor(8 to
ohtaln for hla proposod transcoutl- -

Hnimtal rallroud an ontry Into Cali
fornia, tho Ilarrlman lluim today ur5
dofilarod to ho plannliiK compotltlon
hy now oxtouBlons, with Oiokou na
tho contor or nctlvlty.

Tho now Uuoa aro tho Oiokou Kant-e- m

hotweon Kukoiio and Klamath
Fulls; tho Oregon Kloctrlc, Routh
from 8alomj tho Wlllamotto-Pnulfl- c,

holwoon HuKono and Cooa liny; tho
Portland, Kukoiio & Kaatern, provid-
ing nnothor lino from Monroe, to
Portland via Corvalllu.

A GROUP OF DEMOCRATS PHOTOGRAPHED IN WASHINGTON.
.. I ii ir rT-

l.fl toPkt NORMAN E MACK. WILLIAM. J BRYAN SENATOR JAMEb A.OGGMAN
WD WEV WCCOSOH OF DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE. SSLJ, . r "

Hue K no i'i i 'in: MMpihot of n Kroup of prominent dvittiK-ra- taken ditrliiK Jie renin .itlterlnt; of tfic
Nntloiinl Comuiittit' 1 WahliliiKlon. tire Norman K. Alack, chairman; V. J. Itryiin, who Ills liHeouie iinwn im
the "perpetual ilein-i- ' ratle ciudldiitc for President," Senator O'Uoruian, of cw 1'ork, ami Ure WovkIikiii, twero-lur- y

of the JJctnocnilk-- National Committee.

CENTRAL SELLING

AGENCY IS S

TO BE PRACTICAL

Bitj Aid Seen In Merger of Four in

Selling Agency State Horticul-

tural Society Head Lauds

Apple grower., aru kiwing in
loueh wiih (lie moTcmotit (o Tonn
Kreat selling Kincy for the fruit of
the northwest heliovu the plan ii.
fensihle nnd that it will he of inenl-culnh- le

heneftt to thn liidu-tr- y. The
eominittce sent to Portland hy the
Hood River AppU drowers' union to
iiiveMdjrnlc the w..rki r the North-wele- nt

Fruit c.chu;o lias com-
pleted H nhnr. so far a erutiav
of the hooks and an inquiry into the
working pin iih of tljo o.chnitgo are
eoneeniml, nnd ii will make iti. report
to orfieiHl nnd sH0,j,., 0f the
Hood River nnioii within the next
two weeks, Miy the Orufjoniau. I'u-t- il

tho stihjcet is nctuil upou formally
ut Hood River, im stops will he lakeii
hy tho other unions coiwurned.

Tho projtrHiii. ns it fetunds now, ih
to morye the mIIihic dopartmeuU of
l lie Hood litvor. Ieuo Uier, Yakintn
tuiil WetiHtehce unions into one ecu-tn- i

umcuey, whirh will direct the inar-ketiu- jr

of the I run of the four hiu
iiuioiih in (hi, nn.l coming yeacs. It
is proposed to InLc over tho luisinchh
of tho Northwestern e.Neliatijje,
which hns i( licmlipui iters at Port-
land. The e.cluuiire, in tho past two
vents, has perleetcd its sollinir hs- -
tem until it now has an outlet in nil
the murkets, hin.'e and stmill, in the
l linen amt uiso ootl pros-
pects fop doinu: Inisiness in foreign
countrie.. Such a system would he
invnluahle to the four Inrxo uuioiix,
as it would not only ivo them nn ad-

ditional outlet, hat Uy tho purcha.se
of tho husinos.s of Iho cxiiluingc, they
would thus remove a stroup competi-
tion fro mlhe Held.

Tho ttuiihtVr of Iho uxehntio to
the einuhined unions, if it pies
thivituh will he h iho purclutso of n
controlliii),' interest in tl10 tock of
(lie exchange.

The tuiiiioy ih mailable, for the pur-
chase, and if the projout is approved
hy tho union stockholder, the deal
will he closed in ninujyi timo to hnvo
vviirylhiiu reudy for moving the
eominy crop.

A. P, Hnlcmun of M'uiiier, prohidout
of tho State Horticultural soeiutey,
is an euthuhiastic ehumplon of (lie
project. Ho said:

"I fool certain tho inorgor will he
eousmumalod. 1 ilunk ns soon us it
is oxplninod to the stockholders of
Iho four hijj uiuuik (Jiov will ap-
prove of it. It is tho Ihtst tiling that
could happen for tho fruit industry
of tho northwest, and partioulurly
for tho apple growers of Hood River,
Rojjuo River, Wenalchoo nml Yakima.
Tho Northwestern r'ruit e.chauh'o hns
u initKiiifleont yhtcln of boiling, nnd
is iu tho hands of num. "of e.eet-tiop.- nl

ahility. I sincerely hope hrinh"-in- g

the Mlig Four' together nnd ob-

taining control of the exchange may
ho u success,"

LEFT flOMOl FOB

$3 A WEEK ICE
AND ALLFOR LOVE

Violet Buehlcr, 15, Is Found in New

York Is Heiress to $100,000

Which She Gave Up In Order to Be

in New York With, Her Sweetheart.

NKW YORK', Jim. 15. Itifntunted
with a waiter and found wnrMtftr fur

i'.l n week nursegirl that she might lit
nenr him, Yiolet Huehler, lite l.V
yenr-ol- d Chicago heirot- -i who dbsp-lere- d

November 25, and for whom
the skyscrapers of tho Chicago loop
iltstnet were searched, is today held
here awaiting word from Iter

For h time it was believed the girl
had heou kidnaped. This sooinod to
have been borne out in n ntystoriottf
letter which iluttcred front n window
of an upper story of an office build-in- ?:

in Chioago. It wtts signed with
her name and said .she was huintr hold
a prisoner in a certain office. Search
faded to locate hor.

Last niftht Mis Itnehlor wns dis
covered Morkiue ns un tittoudaut for
Miss Brill, an invalid iu an oust side
tenement, under the itaitio of Hello
IfOsS.

Mihs Iluehler admits hot: iufiituii-tio- n

for the waiter. She donies, how-

ever, that they are tuiuriod. Hut sho
oinplmtieally declares sho will not re-

ditu to her relatives in Chicago un-

less taken by force.
"I expect to marry Jack Clewne

when I am little older," sho stud.
"Of course I loe him. Ho usod to
bum around Chicago with my gnng.
lies ii (hie follow. They say I'm
fiHilish to leave home nnd nil that
$100,000 to work for $:i a wo ok, but
I can t see it that way. 1 don't think
Fin foolish nt nil. 1 would rather
work nnd inako tny own way bore
thiiit ho rich in Chicngo. Mv foster
mother there treated mo well, but
wouldn't let me go out, nnd 1 couldn't
hnvo tiny boy friends.

"I suppose now I'll have to uo back
to Chicago, but I will return to Now

ork the llrst ehanco I get. Other
yirls without money ure allowed to go
into tho world nnd make their own
way. They can huvo sweethearts and
do as they plea so. 1 think that's per-
fectly dandy. 1 enjoyed doing some-thi- n

for hoiiioouo else and I felt that
1 amounted to something. In Chionuo
I wns the one taken euro of, and 1

didn't amount In anything. Now I've
got to go liaolt to it again,"

Miss Huehlor wiffe arraigned hoforo
Justice Olnistead iu tho children's
court on a charge of improper guard-
ianship, l.euving.tho court room, she
saw Clowuo iu the corridor, nnd,
breaking away from her escorts,
leaped into his arms and hied to kiss
him, but tho police interfered and
Clowuo wns nrroatod on a technical
charge. Ho was soon released, Iho
polieo declaring his volutions with tho
child wore perfectly proper.

Ytolot was remanded to the care
of the Children's Aid society until
her foster mother arrives Saturday
to take her back to Chicago.

dn kep nnn tntm

nnAti Hltttwleal !.

r i'

City Hall 3
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SALMON EG6 TAKE

IN LOCAL STREAMS

Over 12,000,000 Chinook Eggs Se-

cured in Rogue River, While 1,000,-00- 0

Silver Salmon Eggs Were Se-

cured From Applegate.

!

The total take of salmon okkh nf
the three southern Oregon ritnktons of
the I inted Stntees bureau of fisheries
during 1011. as shown by stutisties
just compiled by Hugh O'.Malley, who
is nt charge, was 13.530,000, divided
among thu throe station, ,ns fol-
lows :

Fppcr Rogue River station, ebi-ttoo- k,

.r),S30, 000; Lower Kogtto River
station. cJiiuook, 0,70,000; Apple-gat- e

Creek station, silver snlmon,
1,000.000.

During the yenr 783,000 sjoolheud
trout tiugorlings were liberated in
Rogno river nnd its tributaries. Sev-e-

thousand rainbow trout wero nlo
liberated in local streams.

111 Most .Successful.
As to tho salmon propagation at

tho government's hateherios, the sea-
son of 1011 was the most successful
in years. The climatic conditions for
collecting largo- - takes of eggs were
ideal, the water remaining low enough
so that rooks could be maintained un-
til late in tho fall, with tho exooptiou
of one or wto ribOe which wore just
onoittfh to encourage the tlsh to as-c,e-

the rivers to the sMwttiug bods.
Iu the late fall last year, the Unit

ed States bureau of fisheries deliv-
ered to the Oregon state lUli com-miwd-

8.000,000 eyed chtHook sal-
mon egg to be hatfcjjod ami reared
at the state's new hatoliery at Bon-
neville. Preparations are being made
by the bureau thih yenr to collect
steolhead trout eggs on tho Clacka
mas river, Kaglo creek, Applegate
crock and the upper Rogue river.

Front the fuel that salmon do wot
return to the stream from wbioh they
uro released for four years, 10U wns
tho tltt soiison tho practical results
of tho new policy of salmon propaga-
tion could be ascertained. Tho re.ulU
wore both gratifying and satisfying
10 tuoo wiio novo enunciated this
theory and insisted that iu its thor-
ough and continued application would
ho found u solution to the perplexing
problem not only of iucreusiug the
annual run of salmon, hut of coupon-
ing the industry itself.

First Trial iMnilo lit 1007.
The llwl largo number of fud ehi-uoo- k

salmon was liberated in the Co-

lumbia and its trihutarioa by the
United State huroaii of lishoties iu
1007, whoa about :,.V)U,000 of those
young llsh wore liberated aw lliigor-ling- s.

This season proved ono of
the most successful iu the history of
tho industry on tho river.

With tho record for the stale of
Washington ineomploto, tho total take
of salmon eggs this biuison by tho
United Stutos bitroau of flbhorios and
tho authorities of Oregon and Wash-
ington was 83,."iS8,8tl5, distributed as
follows: United States bureau ot
fisheries, 4(),."i0,000; Oregon, J.),,
.'lOo.li.Vt, Washington, 10.188,010,

WEATHER
Unlit. Mnv., 112; Min., SIT;

Precipitation, .10.

No. 204.

AGEI) MINISTER

IS SIGHT FOR

CRIMINAL ACT

Case Almost Parallel That Against

Richeson Comes Light Pitts-

burg Charged With Performing

Criminal Operation.

MISS ELSIE C0E, 28, HIS

STENOGRAPHER, DEAD

Antc-Morte- m Statement

Woman Accused Him

Deed. .

--o i

to

to at

IS

In

of

Young

IMTTSnimo, Pa., Jan. ir.. A
eaJio almost parallel to thnt ot tho
Itov. C. V. T. nicheson, of Boston,
contended mttrdoror of Avis Llnncli,
dovoloped horo today whon a war-

rant was Issued for the arrest of tho
Rov. W. F. McFarland, need CO

years, pastor of tho United Presby-
terian mission nt' croon vllle, Tcnn.
A coroner's jury todny recommended
thnt tho minister bo held pending na
Investigation of chargos that ho per-
formed two criminal operations on
.Miss Elslo Coo, nged 28 years, hla
prlvato secretary, which rositltcd In
her death- -

As a rosult of tho jury's findings,
a warrant for McFarland's arrest on
a statutory charge has hcen Issued
and he Is being sought by the polieo
of a dozen eastern cities.
, According to tho polieo tho min-
ister performed two operations on
tho girl nt her homo hero. It Is
alleged that the motl-o- r and sister
had no knowlcdgo ot Miss Coo's con-

dition, liollovlng that McFarlnnd was
a licensed physician.

hi n statement Issued just boforo
hor death Miss Coo stated tho min-
ister bad porformed two Illegal oper-
ations on hor, and theso charges
woro substantiated by tho woman
who administered tho anesthetic.

Rov. McKnrland resigned his posi-

tion horo tts haad of tho academy
department of tho Crantal high
school In Juno, 1910, to tako chnrgo
of the Tennesseo mission. Miss Coo
spent hor vacation In Greenville.

Aftor tho alloged operations sho
was rotnoved to tho Homeopathic
hospital, whoro sho dlod January 5.

Tho minister has a wlfo and son
living Iu Tennessee.

AT LOS ANGELES

LOS ANOKhKS, Cal., Jan. is. --

Jammry H and the mercury
at 87.

Tht happened in Los Angeles, and
conditions woro practically the same
throughout bonthoru California,
while in tho shivering oast coal fam-
ines, coupled with intensely cold
weather, omued aouto suffering.

Summer suits and poek-a-bo- o

wnibtb were iu evidence, while thou-
sands bwarmeil the benches and spat-
tered iu the surf.

Fight Over Burials.
IIBRLIN. Jnn. 15. Aftor bitter

fighting the Jncroagjiig tondoncy to-

ward cremation Ins tend of burial, tho
Kvungolicn: churoh authorities today
huvo finally grunted pastors ot that
donomluntioii permission to prosldo
at fiinornlH whoro bodies aro cremat-
ed, hut still forbids thorn to attend
tho coromnuloa ot placing tho ashes
to roet. Tho church authorities still
urge the "old-tlm- o Christian burial."

Troops Sent to Quell Riots.
HOSTON, Mow.., Jan. .").- - Five

more companies of state militia wero
ordered to Luwreneo to tho soeno uf
today's rioting by Governor Eugcuo
N. Fuss this afternoon. They left
hero on a special train. Other com-
panies probably will be scut later.

Trouble In Ecuador.
MARK ISLAND, Cab, Jan. 15 --

Hocnuab of tho disturbances In Keuu--
dor tho colllor Prometheus, now In
San Franolsco bay, today rocolvod
orilors to proceed to aalupngofl nd

to assist In tho protection of
Anjerlcan interests thoro,


